Nasal inhalation ofsub stan ces such as cocaine has long been linked to septal necrosis and more recently to palatal p elf oration. This report describes the case ofa 37-y ear-old man who was addi cted to crushed OxyContin (sustainedrelease oxyc odone HCI) tablets and who presented with total necrosis ofthe septum , sinuses, andsoft palate. To the best ofthe author sknowledge, this is thefi rst reported case ofnasal andpalatal nec rosis linked to nasal inhalat ion of crushed OxyContin, which is a relatively newf orm of drug abuse. The pathophysiology of drug-induced sinonasal disease and a review ofthe literature are also presented.
Introduction
The link between intranasal cocaine abuse and necrosis of the nasa l, sinus, and pa latal structures is we ll know n. The high ly vascu lar mucosa of the nasal cavity provides a rapid entry site for drugs of abuse, and cocaine is currently the most wi dely used such agent. Reported ly, 22 million Americans have tried cocaine, and 4 million use cocai ne at least once a month. 1 Accordi ng to Schweitzer, the incidence of coca ine-induced nasal and sinus comp lications is 4.8%.1 A search of ME DLINE revealed several descriptions of cocaine-induced sep ta l or palata l perforation. These include reports by Vilensky,' Schweitzer,' Deutsch and Mil lard,' Mattson-Gates et al, ' Wang et aI,S Sastry et al," and Gendeh et al. 7 The first descriptions of palatal necrosis were reported by Deutsch and Millard! in 1989 and by Mattson-Gates et al in 1991. 4 In both of the latter two cases , cocaine was responsible for the tissue destruction, which occurred as a result of chronic muco sal ischemia and chronic irritation.
Recently, an epidemic of intranasal OxyContin (sus- tained -re lease oxy codone HC l) abuse followed the discovery that crushing this long-acting opiate renders it rapid ly absorbable and highly intoxic ating when inhaled nasally," !"
This epidemic was made possible by the wide avai lability of Ox yContin as a treatment for chronic opiate-resistant pain (e.g ., intractable cancer pain) and for other types of pain (e.g ., chronic back pain). OxyContin abuse was first report ed in the poorer areas of Kentucky," and it has sinc e becom e a nationwide problem. Intran asal complications of oxycodone nasal inhalation have hitherto not been reported. In this article, the author describ es what to the best of his knowledge is the first such case of a noncocaine narcotic inha lant being imp licated in nasoseptal and palata l necrosis. This patient presented with sign ificant necrosis ofthe nasa l and palatal structures, which resulted in the destruction ofthe sept um and turbinates and the loss of a substantial amou nt of the soft palate. No other such case was found on a search of MEDLI NE. Give n the ep idem ic of intra nasa l oxyco done abuse, more such cases are expected.
Case report
A 37-year-old man presented with comp laints of nasal deformity, congestion, postnasal drip , sinusitis symptoms, and reflux of liquid into the back of his nose. He denied having undergone surgery of the nose, sinuses, tonsil s, or palate. Other than a nasal fracture he incurred dur ing his youth, he had no signifi cant history of nasal problems and no histo ry of autoimmune or gra nulomatous disease. He admitted to extensi ve intranasal abuse ofcrushed OxyContin, a lthough he said he had never used cocaine. He had become addicted to narcotic anal gesic s during treatment for severe and intractable back pain subsequent to trauma he experienced during an industrial accident. He had been prescribed ora l OxyCo ntin for his pain. As his addiction deepened, he began crushing the tab lets and inha ling the powder in increasing amounts.
Physical exam inat ion revealed that the pat ient had a severe saddlenose deformity seco ndary to a co llapse of the dorsum , a complete absence of the cartilaginous septum, and a large well-healed cavity within the nose. Rigid nasal endoscopy confirmed the absence of the septum and extensive erosion of the turbinates ( figure 1, A) . Oral examination revealed a very large defect of the soft palate ( figure 1, B) . Computed tomography (CT) confirmed the damage to the nasal structures ( figure 2) . The patient declined surgical treatment for the defects.
Discussion
The problem ofnas al necros is secondary to cocaine abuse is famili ar to most practicing otolaryngologists. To the best of the autho r 's knowl edge , the present case is the first report ed occurrence of damage to the septum and palate linked to noncocaine intrana sal narcotic abuse .The ubiquity of crushed OxyContin inhalation will likely prompt many other victims to seek otolaryngologic care.
The approach to the intran asal drug-abusing patient requi res an understanding of the differential diagnosi s of septal perforation, its evaluation, and the mech anism of tissue necrosis secondary to inhaled substances. The bestunderstood intranasal drug is cocaine .The mechanism oftissue necros is in cocaine abus e is related to vasoconstriction that occurs as a result ofsymp athet ic stimulation caused by the inhibition ofnorepinephrine and epinephrine reupt ake . Inaddition, cocaine induces add itional vasoconstriction by stimulating vascular smooth muscle contraction. Chronic vasoconstriction leads to mucosal ischemia , atroph y, and ultim ately necrosis. In addition, the additives with which coca ine is diluted (mannitol , talcum powder, etc.) serve as mechanical and chemical irritants, leadin g to giant-cell granul omatou s reactions that may be destructive and mimic other granulomatous diseases .':'
The mechan ism by which a nonvasoactive compound Figure 2 . CTs ofthe sinuses confirm the damage to the septum, turbinates. and lateral nasal walls.
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Fast Tract is a surgical procedure that places our SCOop® oxygen catheter in the patient's trachea. Quality Refurbished Equipment GREENE such as OxyContin caus es tissue necrosis is not cle ar, but it is most likel y a result of the inflammatory response to the crushed tablets. This response is more simi lar to the reported reaction to substances used to dilute cocaine than it is to the action of coc aine itsel f.
The complex of findings in nasal coc aine abuse-and now intranasal noncocaine narcotic abuse-includes nasal collapse, septal perforation, pa latal retraction, and pharyngeal wall ulceration.' Th e irritation induced by chronic inflammation can mimic sinusitis and both allergic and nonallergic rhinitis. Once the condition has pro gress ed to septal perforation and tissue necrosis, the clinical findin gs can mimic mid line granulomatous disease, se vere bacterial infection, allergic fung al sinusitis, and cancer. Because addicts oft en conceal their drug use , many of these disorders are evaluated and treated before the clinician discovers that they were caused by intranasal drug abuse.
Th e differential dia gnosis ofnasal septal perforation and midline nasal granulomatous disease includes Wegener's granulomatosis, sarcoidosis, T-cell lymphoma and other mal ignancies, autoimmune diseas e, vasculitis, and trauma. Ideally, evalu ation should includ e a biopsy, me asurement of the anti neutrophil cytoplasmic ant ibod y (c-ANCA) leve l, and other laboratory evaluations to ru le out sarcoidosis and aut o immune disease. Notably, c-ANCA may be elevated in coc aine-induced septal perforation.v" Unfortunately, drug addiction is often accompanied by noncompliance wit h medical advice, which can hinder the completion of a full work-up.
Reconstruction ofdamaged nasal structures often req uires repai r of the nasal septum and the framework of the nasal tip and valve. Unfo rtun ately, the success of reconstruction is dependent on the pati ent refraining from further drug abuse. Urine testing and collaboration with a dru g addiction treatment program is critical in this regard.
